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Aug. 13 43
I love you
Mary

Dear sweetheart Mary
today I received your letter
of 10 very happy to hear your
in a good health so far I feel
the same.

Well honey this outfit will
be going in two weeks but I
don’t know where we going
but I think we going cross
anyway I’m going try not to go
but this time is not like last
time because they really want me
to go with them.

Yes honey this is the army
but they do to many things wrong
I don’t like it so what I got
to take it but some day I get
out of this army then I can say
anything I want to say.

Mary darling I understand about
your girl friend Clara I feel
very sorry about it she nice
girl but plenty boys get hurt
in army well when the time comes
to happen some can’t do anything

Yes honey I try to take a good care of myself.



Now honey I’m glad you are waiting
for your honey yes darling I promise
you too any time I come home I
marry you with all my heart I
don’t care how long this war last
I’m always happy to marry my love
Mary I love you very much more
I stay more I love you darling

Yes darling some day I will be
your darling husband then we will
very happy like two birds ha” ha”
I wish the day could be tomorrow.

Also sweetheart I don’t
have much more to tell you
wishing you best luck in world

Your darling
Sweetheart
Pete Centofanti

My honey Mary
yes I do love you
very much with all
my heart

Darling when
you write to me
put my serial
number on envelope

Thanks for the
beautiful kiss you
send to me I want real one


